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Wire-Net. But he thinks there are steps the
business community can take to turn that
situation around.

Mr. Christopher, CEO of Lakeview Con
sulting Enterprises, which helps small and
midsize companies create growth strategies,
chairs a task force to create a regionaleco
nomic competitiveness strategy for North
east Ohio. He said the goal of the group of
business and philanthropic partners is to in
crease economic competitiveness in the 18
county region.

The task force found that of the region's
so-called "dnver" industries - the ones that
strongly influence the economy - chemi
cals, health care and professional services
were doing well. The majority ofthe manu
facturing sectoI, especially in the automo
tive and metals industries, was struggling.

The task force came up with eight main
strategies for growth, including putting an
increased focus on retention and expansion
ofbusinesses, encouraging an environment
of innovation, and taking advantage of op
portunities to build an industrybase around
shale energy development. The availability
ofqualified employees will be a big issue, es
peciallyfor manufacturing, Mr. Christopher
said.

He encoUraged the manufacturers at
Wire-Net's eventtoworkto change the per
ception of jobs in the industry and to train
collaboratively, rather than waiting for an
outside entity to take care of problems in
training.

"That is going to be a challenge, and
you're going to have to think differently
about it," he said.

- RachelAbbeyMcCafferty

Ohio's economy has underperformed the
U.S economy fOl years, retired Alcoa Inc.
executive vice president Bill Christopher
told a crowd of 300 at the annual meeting
last week ofmanufacturing advocacy group

Preaching the gospel
of competitiveness

pocketed a few
checlcs from
ScarJo & Co.
and now can
bill herself as
cleaner to the
stars

The Root
Cafe m Lake
wood probably
should thank
me as welL Ms. '-----~---"'-'~~- .....
Johan~son generated some localbuzzwhen
she made an appearance there. Probably
because we included the eatery on a list of
local establishments she and her posse
should check out, per the suggestion of my
fellow reporter Tim Magaw. He had no idea
why I wanted his input.

We didn't meet Ms. Johansson, but she
agreed to write a verynice note addressed to
my 6-month-old twins, Kate and Charlie,
WlShmg them "all the success, opportunity
and magic life has to offer"

They left behind other stuff, too, such as
shampoo (Laura's using it), orange Tic Tacs
(I'm eaUng them) and Captain America pa
per plates (perfect for a July 4th picnic).

Also important to note: At some point,
someone at the house played the board
game "Guess Who"?" - Chuck Soder

• Thank you, Ohio film tax credit.
Because ofyou, I can say Scarlett Johans

son hved at my father-ID
law's house for a month.

Yup, one of the
world's most popular ac
tresses and beautiful
women is now practical
ly, ldnda, sorta, a mem
ber at my family.

Ms Johansson; along
with her crew and two Johansson
smalldog& <oneof'which
is purple), moved into the Lakewood
home/palace in May, before she started
shooting scenes around town for "Captain
America: The Winter Soldier."

Sure, the movie ruined my commute to
downtown Cleveland for a few weelcs and
would never have been shot here if it
weren't for the state tax credit, but I can't
complaIn My extended family has benefit
ed from her stay In a number ofways

My father-m-law, DickWest-who owns
West Roofing Systems of LaGrange, which
also won a contract to fix the roofof a ware
house that housed explOSIVes for the mOVie
- receIved a SIZable rent payment to get out
of town for a fewweelcs. .

Some of that Hollywood cash will trickle
down to me: My wife, Laura, made all the
arrangements for Ms. Johansson's stay and
spent a month serving as concierge for her
group As payment, her dad has agreed to
replace our rotting, 90-year-old front door
(it's inprint now, so he has to do it).

Then there DIck's cleaning lady, who
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So, guess who played
'Guess Who' in LakewHdP
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Preparing for growth: Nestle Prepared
Foods Co. broke ground on its $53 mIllion Prod
uct Technology Center in Solon Construction of
the 144,000-square-foot research and develop
ment building will begin later thIs summer, and
Nestle expects it to open m 2014. The building
will be dedicated to "frozen and chilled foods re
search that will serve Nestle's busmess uruts
worldWide," the company Said. It will house of
fices and labs for about 100 staff members who
willwork side-by-side WIth chefs to create foods

Working together: The Case Comprehen
sive Cancer Center won renewal of its five-year
grant from the National Cancer Institute. The
renewal process gave the center an "outstand
Ing" rating and came with a recommendation it
"receive more than $23 million during the
course of the grant period," according to the
center, which is based at Case Western Reserve
University and operated in conjunction with the
Cleveland Clinic and University Hospitals Case
Medical Center.

dUNE 24 - 30

The big story: Eight Northeast OhiO projects
redeveloping historic buildings to new uses were
among 22 projects approved for state histOriC
preservation tax credits. Five of the projects are
in Cuyahoga County, two in Summit County and
one in Portage County The state awarded al
most $34 million m tax credits that would lever
age $200 milhon m private mvestments m 10
cities The largest ofthe awards is for a $5 million
state historic preservation tax credit on the $36
million renovation ofGoodyear Hall in Akron by
an affiliate ofIndustrial Realty Group ofCalifor
nia.
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